**MASSACHUSETTS FARMERS' MARKET DIRECTORY**

*Massachusetts Department of Agricultural Resources*

251 Causeway Street, Suite 500, Boston, MA 02114 | www.mass.gov/agr

For more information, contact: David Webber, 617-626-1754, david.webber@state.ma.us

---

### Barnstable County

**Brewster**

Windmill Village, 51 Drummer Boy Road, Sunday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, Late June to Mid-September. Contact: Liz Blanchard, farmersmarket@brewsterhistoricalsociety.org, (508) 273-6008, EBT-SNAP Accepted.

**Chatham**

1652 Main Street, Local Color and Ocean State Job Lot Parking Lot, Tuesday, 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm, May 14 to October. Contact: Kathy Sanders, chathamfarmersmarket@hotmail.com, (508) 247-7268, HIP

**Falmouth**

Marine Park at Falmouth Harbor, Thursday, 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 7 to October 10. Contact: Mikayla Newbrey, falmouthfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (508) 247-7268, HIP

**Falmouth/Mahoney’s Winter**

Mahoney’s Garden Center, 958 East Falmouth Highway (RT 28), Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, January to March 10. Contact: Emily Covino, ecovino@mahoneysgarden.com, (781) 729-5900 x 247

**Harwich**

Harwich Historical Society, Route 39, Thursday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 7 to October 4. Contact: Rebecca Gallerizzo, rgallerizzo@msn.com, (508) 760-4011

**Hyannis**

Cape Cod Beer, 1336 Phinney’s Lane, Friday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm, May 25 to August 31. Contact: Martina Mehl, martina@capecodbeer.com, (508) 790-4200, x 103

**Orleans**

Nauset Regional Middle School, 70 Route 28, Saturdays, 9:00 am to 12:00 pm, December to April. Contact: Gretel Norgeot, orleansfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (508) 237-9492, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

**Osterville**

Osterville Historical Museum, 155 West Bay Road, Friday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 21 to September 13. Contact: Jennifer Morgan Williams, jwilliams@OstervilleMuseum.org, (508) 428-5861, HIP

**Provincetown**

Ryder Street, next to Town Hall, Saturday, 9:00 am - 3:00 pm, May 11 to November 23. Contact: Kathy Sanders, provincetownfarmersmarket@hotmail.com, (774) 722-7961, HIP

**Sandwich**

Village Green, Rt. 6A, across from the fish hatchery, Tuesday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 18 to October 8. Contact: Lori Caron, loricaron3@aol.com, (617) 347-5192, HIP

**South Yarmouth/Bass River**

311 Old Main Street, Thursday and Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:30 pm, June 13 to September 7. Contact: Carlene Veara, carlene@bassriverfarmersmarket.org, (774) 217-1067, HIP

**Truro**

Veteran’s Field, off Truro Center Road, Monday, 8:00 am - Noon, June 3 to August 26. Contact: Hannah Oakland, info@sustainablecape.org, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

---

### Berkshire County

**Berkshire Area/Lanesboro**

Berkshire Mall Parking Lot by Sears; Route 8 at Connector Rd., Wednesday & Saturday, 8:00 am - 2:00 pm; Saturdays only in November, May 4 to November 23. Contact: Lenita Bober, lenitamarie@comcast.net, (413) 569-3663, HIP

**Granville**

The Gran-Val Scoop, 223 Granby Road, Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, July 1 to September 2. Contact: Jess Ripley, granvillefm@gmail.com, (413) 357-9919, HIP

**Great Barrington**

18 Church Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 11 to October 26. Contact: Kate Burke, gbffmanager@gmail.com, (413) 822-6072, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

**Great Barrington Winter**

Monument Valley Middle School, 313 Monument Valley Road, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, 11/17, 12/15, 1/19, 2/16, 3/16. Contact: Kate Bailey, Kate@berkshiregrown.org, (413) 528-0041, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

**Hancock**

Appletree Hill Organic Farm, Farmstand Yard on Rt. 43, 3210 Hancock Rd., Sundays, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm, June 16 to October 13. Contact: Roger Johnson, appletreehill@mindspring.com, (413) 458-3933,
Lee/Town Green

Town Green, Intersection of Main, Housatonic and West Park Streets, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, May 25 to October 12. Contact: Kathleen DeVarennes, leefmarket@gmail.com, (512) 348-4279, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Monterey

Roadside Café, 275 Main Rd., Rt 23, Thursday, 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm, End of May to Labor Day. Contact: Francie Leventhal, fleventhal@gouldfarm.org.

North Adams

St. Anthony Municipal Parking Lot; Intersection of Rt. 8 (Marshall St.) and St. Anthony Drive, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 8 to October 19. Contact: Sara Potvin, potvin@gmail.com, (413) 664-6180, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

North Adams Winter

85 Main Street, Suite 105, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, 11/3, 12/1, 1/5, 2/2, 3/2, 4/6, 5/4. Contact: Sara Potvin, potvin@gmail.com, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Otis

Papa’s Healthy Food and Fuel, 2000 East Otis Rd., Route 23 East, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 25 to October 12. Contact: Jess Ripley, otisfm1@gmail.com, (413) 357-9919, HIP

Pittsfield/Downtown

The Common, First Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 11 to October 12. Contact: Stacy Strain, info@rootsrising.org, (413) 344-0816, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Pittsfield/Winter

Zion Lutheran Church, 74 First Street, 2nd Saturday of the month, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, November to April. Contact: Jessica Vecchia, info@rootsrising.org, (508) 330-3954, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Sheffield

125 Main Street, Friday, 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm, May 24 to October 11. Contact: Aretha Whitehead, sheffieldfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (413) 824-5578, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

West Stockbridge

Merritt Green on Harris Street in the center of the Village, Thursday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, May 23 to October 3. Contact: Roland Duddy, wsfarmmarket@gmail.com, (917) 209-0926, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Williamstown

Spring Street Parking lot, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 18 to October 12. Contact: Anne Hogeland, wtownmktmarket@gmail.com, (413) 441-4811, HIP

Williamstown Winter

Williams College Towne Fieldhouse, 82 Latham Street, Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, 11/18 and 12/16. Contact: Kate Bailey, Kate@berkshiregrown.com, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Windsor

1173 Route 9, 2nd Sunday of each month, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June to October. Contact: Michelle Koelle, beadhellion@berkshirehighlandsfarm.com, (413) 329-6611, HIP

Bristol County

Acushnet

Stone Bridge Farm, 186 Leonard Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 1 to September 14. Contact: Joanne Harding, events@stonebridgefarm.com, (508) 951-1551, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Attleboro

Capron Park, 201 County Street, O’Connell Field next to Capron Park Zoo, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 15 to October 19. Contact: Heather Porreca, attleborofarmersmarket@gmail.com, (508)736-9061, HIP

Dartmouth

St. Mary’s Parish Center, 783 Dartmouth Street, Friday, 1:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June to October. Contact: Susan Murray, info@dartmouthfarmersmarket.com, (774) 400-7277, HIP

Easton

591 Depot Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, May to October. Contact: Lesley Heyl, FarmersMarket@easton.ma.us, (860) 460-0034, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Easton Winter

Lutheran Church, 143 Lincoln Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, November 4 to May 19, no mkt. 12/2. Contact: Lesley Heyl, FarmersMarket@easton.ma.us, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Fairhaven

J&L Beaulieu Farm, 151 Alden Rd. at the Bright Yellow Farmstand, Sunday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm, June 23 to October 27. Contact: Joe Beaulieu, Jr., allnaturalbeef@comcast.net, (508) 496-9209, HIP

Fall River/Kennedy Park

Kennedy Park, Saturday, 7:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 11 to November 30. Contact: Rachel Golsby, shellbyzoe@gmail.com, (774) 425-4254, HIP

Fall River/Ruggles Park

Ruggles Park, Wednesday, 9:00 am to 1:00 pm, June 26 to November 20. Contact: Rachel Golsby, shellbyzoe@gmail.com, (774) 259-8043, HIP

New Bedford Winter Indoor

The Kilburn Mill, 101 Rodney French Blvd., Thursday, 2:00 pm - 5:30 pm and 1st & 3rd Saturday, 10 - 2 pm, November 1 to May. Contact: Dawn DiMarco, dawn@coastalfoodshed.org, stephanie@coastalfoodshed.org, (508) 817-4166, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

New Bedford/Boys and Girls Club

166 Jenny Street, Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 10 to October 28. Contact: Avery Andrade, healthynaturefarm@gmail.com, (508) 559-5205, HIP

New Bedford/Brooklawn Park

Brooklawn Park, 1977 Acushnet Ave., Monday, 2:00pm - 6:00 pm, June 3 to October 28. Contact: Jillian Cotter, jillian@coastalfoodshed.org, stephanie@coastalfoodshed.org, (508) 817-4166, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

New Bedford/Clasky Common

1118 Pleasant Street between Pearl and Pope Streets, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 1 to October 26. Contact: Jillian Cotter, jillian@coastalfoodshed.org, stephanie@coastalfoodshed.org, (508) 817-4166, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

New Bedford/Downtown

Custom House Square

Custom House Square, 21 Barker’s Lane, Thursday, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 6 to October 31. Contact: Jillian Cotter, jillian@coastalfoodshed.org, stephanie@coastalfoodshed.org, (508) 817-4166, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

New Bedford/Southcoast Open Air Market

Purchase and Union Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm, 6/15, 7/20, 8/17, 9/21, 10/12. Contact: Missy Stevens, missy1177@hotmail.com, (203) 808-2824, HIP

Rehoboth

Anawan School, 53 Bay State Rd., Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 16 to October 27. Contact: Valerie Souza, vsouza2@comcast.net, (508) 802-8126, HIP
Somerset/Southcoast Open Air Market
Corner of Riverside Avenue and Newhill Avenue, Saturday, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm, 6/1, 7/6, 8/3, 9/7, 10/26. Contact: Missy Stevens, missyj1177@hotmail.com, (203) 808-2824, HIP

Westport/Healthy Futures Farm
Westport Winter
Grange Hall, State Road, Wednesday and Saturday, 9:00 am - Noon, Saturdays June 8 to October 12; Wednesdays June 19 to August 28. Contact: Lily Walter, westtisburyfarmersmarket@gmail.com, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Swansea
Stony Creek Farm, 1210 Wilbur Avenue, Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, year-round. Contact: Erin Babitt, stonycreekfarm.erin@gmail.com, (401) 465-4832, HIP

Swansea Winter
Swansea Mall, 262 Swansea Mall Drive, Sunday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm, November to May. Contact: Erin Babitt, rdonna247@aol.com, (401) 220-9821, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Taunton/Church Green
First Parish Church, Corner of Routes 44 and 140, across from the police station, Sunday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, July 7 to Late October. Contact: Veronica Palladino, vp22@cornell.edu, (607) 220-9821, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Westport
Annex Parking Lot, 856 Main Road, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 15 to September 26. Contact: Ben Wolbach, skinnydipfarm@yahoo.com, (401) 924-0770, HIP

Westport Winter
Town Hall Annex Gym, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, November 11 to December 23. Contact: Michael Sullivan, westportEDTF@gmail.com, (508) 971-0110, HIP

Westport/Healthy Futures Farm
Healthy Futures Farm, 528 American Legion Highway, Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 6 to September 19. Contact: Averyl Andrade, healthyfuturesfarm@gmail.com, (508) 558-5205, HIP

Essex County

West Tisbury Winter
Agricultural Hall, 35 Panhandle Rd., Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, October 20 to December 15. Contact: Lily Walter, slipawayfarm@gmail.com, (508) 693-9561, HIP

Andover
97 Main Street, Andover Center for History and Culture, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 22 to October 19. Contact: Elaine Clements, eelements@andoverhistorical.org, (978) 475-2236, HIP

Beverly
Veteran's Park, Rantoul Street and Railroad Avenue, Monday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 10 to October 7. Contact: Estelle Rand, beverlyfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (978) 712-9054, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Beverly Winter
Cove Community Center, 19 East Commong Street, Monday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, 11/19 and 12/20. Contact: Estelle Rand, beverlyfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (978) 712-9054, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Danvers
87 Elm Street, Wednesday, 4:30 pm - 7:00 pm, July 10 to August 28. Contact: Matthew Schroder, info@danversfarmersmarket.org, (617) 448-0339, HIP

Lawrence
Campagnone Park, Corner of Jackson and Haverhill Street, Wednesday, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm, June 5 to October 23. Contact: Lesly Melendez, lmelendez@groundworklawrence.org, (978) 974-0770, HIP

Lynn
TBA for 2019, Thursday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm, July 11 to October 31. Contact: Jenn Coverdale, jcoverdale@thefoodproject.org, (978) 201-1591 or 781-259-8621, x 44, HIP

Magnolia
Lexington Ave, Monday, 4:00 pm - 6:30 pm, June 11 to August 27. Contact: Lisa Ramos, lisa@magnoliahistoricalsociety.com, (978) 290-3005, HIP

Marblehead
Middle School on Vine Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - Noon, June 1 to November 23. Contact: Steve Fowler, stevefowlermfm@gmail.com, (617) 631-1243, HIP

Methuen
305 Broadway Street, Friday, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm, June 7 to October 25. Contact: Maria Natera, mnatera@groundworklawrence.org, (978) 974-0770, HIP

Newburyport
The Tannery Marketplace, 50 Water Street, Sunday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 5 to November. Contact: Shari Wilkinson, thenewburyportfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (978) 457-6644, HIP
Newburyport Winter
The Tannery Marketplace, 50 Water Street, Sunday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, 2/2, 2/9, 1/6, 1/20, 2/3, 2/17, 3/3, 3/17, 4/7. Contact: Shari Wilkinson, thenewburyportfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (978) 457-6644, HIP

North Andover
First and Main Streets, Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 16 to September 29. Contact: Phil Decologer, info@northandoverfarmersmarket.org, (508) 423-6709, HIP

Rockport
Harvey Park, Broadway and Mt. Pleasant Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 22 to October 19. Contact: Sarah Kelly, info@rockportexchange.org, (978) 290-1948, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Rowley
Rowley Town Common, Route 1A, Sunday, 8:00 am - 1:00 pm, July 8 to end of October. Contact: George Pacenka, pacenka@gmail.com, (978) 948-7918

Salem
Derby Square, in front of Old Town Hall, Thursday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 13 to October 17. Contact: Kylie Sullivan, kylie@salemmainstreets.org, (978) 744-0004 x 115, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Saugus
Anna Parker Playground, Tuesday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, Mid June to October. Contact: Peter Rossetti Jr., peterrossettijr@aol.com, (781) 233-0748

Swampscott
Town Hall, 22 Monument Ave., Sunday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, June to October. Contact: Danielle Staus, swampsctfarm@gmail.com, dsrauss@town.swampscott.ma.us, (781) 596-8854, HIP

West Lynn
752 Western Ave., Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm, July 3 to August 28. Contact: Jenn Coverdale, jcoverdale@thefoodproject.org, (978) 201-1591, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

West Newbury/Laurel Grange
Grange Hall; 21 Garden Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - Noon, July to November. Contact: Peter Carter, petercarter@comcast.net, (978) 994-5032, HIP

Franklin County

Ashfield
Ashfield Town Common, Main Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00pm, May 11 to October 26. Contact: Daniel Greene, ashfieldfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (413) 588-1722, HIP

Bernardston
United Church of Bernardston, 58 Church Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 25 to October 5. Contact: Gloria Meluleni, Meluleni@comcast.net, (413) 648-0056, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Great Falls
Next to Great Falls Discovery Center at 2nd Street and Ave. A, Turners Falls, Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm, May 15 to October 30. Contact: Donna Francis, greatfallsfarmersmarketturners@gmail.com, (413) 687-1288, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Greenfield
Court Square, road next to Common & Town Hall, Saturday, 8:00 am - 12:30 pm, April 27 to October 26. Contact: Alula Shields, greenfieldfarmersmarket@gmail.com, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Greenfield Winter
Four Corners School, Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, 1st Saturday of the month, November 3 to March 2. Additional market 11/17. Contact: David Paysnick, greenfieldwintermarket@gmail.com, (413) 271-2772, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Northfield
105 Main Street, Thursday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm, May 30 to October 3. Contact: Katherine Johnson, katheroni7@gmail.com

Orange
Orange Amory Parking Lot, 135 East Main Street, Thursday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm, May 16 to October 17. Contact: Rachel Gonzalez, frankyandrach@aol.com, (978) 413-0740, EBT-SNAP Accepted

Shelburne Falls
On the green at the corner of Water and Main Streets, 5 Main Street, Friday, 2:00pm - 6:30 pm, May 24 to October 25. Contact: Daniel Greene, shelburnefallsfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (413) 588-1722, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Shutesbury
Town Hall, 1 Cooleyville Road, Saturday, 8:30 am - 12:00 pm, May 18 to October. Contact: Rebecca Torres, townadmin@shutesbury.org, (413) 259-1214

Wendell
Town Common Gazebo, Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, June to October. Contact: Laurel Facey, lfacey88@crocker.com, (978) 544-7178, HIP

Hampden County

Brimfield/Hitchcock Academy
Hitchcock Free Academy Community Center, 2 Brookfield Road, Saturday, 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, April 13 to October 26, no mkt 5/18, 7/13, 9/7. Contact: Linda Fuchs, letmeflourish@gmail.com, (413) 245-9764, HIP

Chicopee
Off Chicopee Street, under I-391 Overpass, Wednesday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, July 10 to September 18. Contact: Solimar Rivera, srivera@valleypopp.com, (413) 552-1545, x420, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Hampden
123 Allen Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, May 18 to October 12. Contact: Diane Rollins, drollins56@outlook.com, dfarm2014@outlook.com, (413) 603-9681, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Holyoke
Lyman Terrace Park (between John Street and Dwight Street, directly across from City Hall), Thursday, 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm, June 6 to October. Contact: Amneris Moreno, holyokefarmersmarket@holyoke.org, (413) 322-5595, x 5071, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Holyoke/Nuestras Raices
Nuestras Raices, 329 Main Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June to October. Contact: Jerri Kem, lpool@nuestras-raices.org, (413) 427-2566, EBT-SNAP Accepted

Longmeadow
Longmeadow Shops, 666 Bliss Road, Thursday, 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 13 to October 31. Contact: Lenita Bober, lenitamarie@comcast.net, (413) 359-3663

Monson
Monson Senior Center, 106 Main St, Thursday, 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm, March 23 to October 3. Contact: Diane Rollins, drollins56@outlook.com, (413) 636-9681, HIP

Springfield Cooperative
Avocado St., Saturday, 7:00 am - 11:00 am, May 11 to June 1. Contact: Al Fini, finiplants@aol.com, (413) 786-1012, HIP
Springfield Forest Park Winter
Forest Park, Shea Building near Main Entrance, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, 11/10, 11/17, 2nd & 4th Saturdays, December to April. Contact: Belle Rita Novak, bellerita@comcast.net, (413) 737-1724, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Springfield/Central Downtown
Tower Square Park, 1477 Main Street, Corner of Main and Bridge Street, Friday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm, May 17 to October 25. Contact: Michelle Grout, michelle.grout@springfielddowntown.com, (413) 781-1591, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Springfield/City Soul
700 State Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 1 to September 28. Contact: Elizabeth O’Givlie, justforfoodliz@gmail.com, (413) 244-5859, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Springfield/Forest Park
Forest Park Cyr Arena parking lot (Free entrance to the park for the market), Tuesday, 12:30 pm - 6:00 pm, May 7 to October 30. Contact: Belle Rita Novak, bellerita@comcast.net, (413) 737-1724, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Springfield/STCC
Springfield Technical Community College, 1 Armory Square, between buildings 2 and 13, Wednesday, 11:30 am - 2:00 pm, September 4 to November. Contact: Tammy Ryan, farmersmarket@stcc.edu, (413) 213-6986, EBT-SNAP Accepted

Westfield
36 Court St., Thursday, 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm, May 30 to October 10. Contact: Deborah Randzio, farmersmarket@atomentwestfield.net, (413) 562-5461 x 101, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Westfield Winter
36 Court St., Saturday, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm, 11/17, 12/8, 2/9. Contact: Deborah Randzio, farmersmarket@atomentwestfield.net, (413) 562-5461 x 101, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Wilbraham Grown
500 Main Street, Monday, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 3 to September 30. Contact: Alice Colman, stonyhillfarm01095@gmail.com, (413) 279-4125, HIP

Hampshire County

Amherst
Spring Street Parking lot, Amherst Center, Saturday, 7:30 am - 1:30 pm, April 20 to November 16. Contact: Marcus Smith, amherstfarmmarket@gmail.com, (413) 461-0554, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Amherst Winter
Hampshire Mall, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, December 1 to March 16. Contact: Cathleen O’Keefe, amherstwintermarket@gmail.com, (413) 387-2316, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Belchertown
Belchertown Common, Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 9 to October 6. Contact: Gretchen Roth, belchertownfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (413) 813-5254, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Easthampton
Municipal Building, 50 Payson Avenue, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 26 to October 6. Contact: Eloise Chicoine, easthamptonfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (413) 559-1870, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Florence
Florence Civic Center, Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm, May 1 to October 30. Contact: Maureen Dempsey, interval5@comcast.net, (413) 527-5440, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Northampton
Gothic St. Downtown, Saturday, 8:00 am - 1:00 pm, April 27 to November 9. Contact: Deb O’Leary, whfoleary@aol.com, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Northampton Winter
Northampton Senior Center, 67 Conz Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, November 17 to April. Contact: Leslie Lucio, nohowwintermarket@gmail.com, (413) 923-1542, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Northampton/Tuesday
Behind Thrones Marketplace, off Old South Street, Tuesday, 1:30 pm - 6:30 pm, April 23 to November 12. Contact: Niki Lankowski, tuesdaymarket@growfoodnorthampton.com, (413) 320-4799, x 105, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Ware
Next to CVS, 104 West Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, Mid June to October. Contact: Ronald Shea, (413) 967-6776,

Middlesex County

Acton-Boxborough
Pearl Street, West Acton Village, Sunday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 16 to October 27. Contact: Jennifer Campbell, coordinator@abfarmersmarket.org, (978) 877-1657, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Arlington
Russell Common Parking Lot in Arlington Center, Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 6:30 pm, June 12 to October 30. Contact: Patsy Kraemer, patsy@patsykraemer.com, (781) 858-8629, HIP

Ashland
125 Front Street, across from the library, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 8 to October 12. Contact: Rob Moalenbeek, Moalenbeek@gmail.com, (508) 881-6345, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Belmont
Belmont Center Municipal Parking Lot, Cross Street and Channing Rd., Thursday, 2:00 pm - 6:30 pm, Sept. and Oct., closes at 6:00 pm, June 6 to October 31. Contact: Hal Shubin, belmontfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (857) 928-8831, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Billerica
In Front of Council of Aging, 25 Concord Road, Monday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm (until dusk in Sept. and Oct.), June 24 to October 7. Contact: Gerald Johnson, gjjohnson60@verizon.net, (781) 999-2474, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Cambridge Center
Market/Kendall
Cambridge Center Plaza, Main Street, Wednesday, 11:00 am - 6:00 pm, May 15 to October 30. Contact: David Gilson, gilsonherbs@gmail.com, (978) 448-6499,

Cambridge Winter
Cambridge Community Center, 5 Callender Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, January 5 to April 6. Contact: Janel Wright, janelw@cambridgecc.org, (617) 286-6966, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Cambridge Winter/Charles Square
Charles Hotel Courtyard at Harvard Square, Friday, Noon to 6:00 pm and Sunday, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm, December 1 to May. Contact: Fran Busa, busafarm57@gmail.com, HIP

Cambridge Winter/Market Square
Cambridge Winter/Market Square, 967-6776, , HIP
Cambridge/Central Square
Pricing lot # 5 at Bishop Allen Drive
and Norfolk Streets, Monday, Noon - 6:00 pm, May 13 to November 25.
Contact: Laura Barley, laura@massfarmersmarkets.org, (781) 893-8222, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Cambridge/Charles River
Charles Hotel Courtyard at Harvard Square, Friday, Noon to 6:00 pm and
Sunday, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm, June to November 24. Contact: Marie Hills, chills1199@aol.com, (978) 433-9751, HIP

Cambridge/Farmers Market at Kendall Square
350 Kendall Street, Thursday, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 6 to September 26.
Contact: Rachael Gross, rachael@lolagraceevents.com, (617) 650-8823, HIP

Cambridge/Harvard University
Science Center Plaza, Harvard University Campus, Tuesday, Noon - 6:00 pm:
November hours: Noon - 4:30 pm, June 11 to November 26. Contact: Carolyn Chelius, farmersmarket@harvard.edu, (617) 495-8052, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Cambridgeport
Morse School Parking lot. Magazine Street and Memorial Drive, Saturday,
10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 1 to November 23. Contact: Kate Stillman, kstilly29@aol.com, (413) 277-9600, HIP

Carlisle
Kimballs Ice Cream Stand, Rt. 225, Saturday, 8:00 am - Noon, June 29 to
October 12. Contact: Clovis Haynes, Cdhaynes99@gmail.com, (978) 502-4705, HIP

Chelmsford
Chelmsford Common, 7 Academy Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 15 to September 14. Contact: Valerie Sinnermeyer, chelmsfordsfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (978) 256-3270, HIP

Chelmsford Agway Winter
Chelmsford Agway, 24 Maple Road, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, November 3 to February 23. Contact: Lisa Bougoulas, lisachelmsfordagway.com, (978) 460-0951, HIP

Framingham/Village Green
Village Green on Edgell Road at Framingham Center, Thursday, 12:00 pm - 5:30 pm, June 14 to October 11. Contact: Tom Hanson, Framinghamfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (508) 877-3058, HIP

Groton
Williams Barn, 160 Chicopee Row, Friday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm (until dusk in the fall), July 5 to October 11. Contact: Leo Wyatt, leowyyatt@charter.net, (508) 577-7468, HIP

Hopkinton
Town Common, Main and Ash Street, Sunday, 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm, June 9 to October 13. Contact: Laura Davis, laura@longlifefarm.com, (508) 596-1651, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Hopkinton Winter
Weston Nurseries, 93 East Main St., Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, 12/15, 1/19, 2/23, 3/23, 4/20, 5/18. Contact: Sarah Cressy, info@assabetvalleychamber.org, (978) 875-0197, HIP

Hudson
Unitarian Church, 80 Main Street, Tuesday, 3:30 pm - 6:30 pm, June 18 to September 24, no mkt. 7/2. Contact: Sarah Cressy, info@assabetvalleychamber.org, (978) 875-0197, HIP

Lexington
Lexington Center, Corner of Massachusetts Avenue and Fletcher Avenue, Tuesday, 2:00 pm - 6:30 pm (Closes at 6:00 pm starting in October), May 28 to October 29. Contact: Ashley Wenger, lexingtonfarmersmkt@gmail.com, (574) 274-2456, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Lexington Winter
Waldorf School of Lexington, 739 Massachusetts Ave (left side of building), Every Other Saturday, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm, 1/5, 1/19, 2/2, 2/16, 3/2, 3/16, 3/30, 4/13. Contact: Ashley Wenger, lexingtonfarmersmkt@gmail.com, (574) 274-2456, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Lowell/Downtown
Lucy Larcom Park, Friday, 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm, July 12 to October 25. Contact: Susan Brittain, sbbrittain@comteam.org, (978) 459-0551, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Lowell/Agway Winter
Chelmsford Agway, 24 Maple Road, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, November 3 to February 23. Contact: Lisa Bougoulas, lisachelmsfordagway.com, (978) 460-0951, HIP

Lowell/Mobile
Various days and locations, Various Days and locations, See website for details: www.millcitygrows.org. Contact: Lydia Sisson, Lydia@millcitygrows.org, (978) 726-5746, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Lowell/The Farm Market
Mill No. 5, 250 Jackson St., 4th Floor, Sunday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm, year-round. Contact: Mariah Notini, mariah@millno5.com, (978) 596-4787, HIP

Lowell/The Farm Market
Mill No. 5, 250 Jackson St., 4th Floor, Sunday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm, year-round. Contact: Mariah Notini, mariah@millno5.com, (978) 596-4787, HIP

Marlborough
Union Common, Main Street, Tuesday, 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm, June 5 to September 25. Contact: Leanne Cordischi, lcordischi@marlborough-ma.gov, (774) 463-9517, HIP

Maynard
Main St., Mill Pond Parking Lot, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 30 to September 29. Contact: Linda Nichols, maynardfarmersmarket@gmail.com

Medford
Condon Shell, 2501 Mystic Valley Parkway, Thursday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 6 to October 17 (no market 7/4). Contact: Mike Quinn, medfordfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (617) 852-6718, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Melrose
Bowden Park at the junction of Cedar Park, West Emerson and Vinton Streets, Thursday, 2:00 pm - 7:00 pm, After 10/3, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 6 to October 31. Contact: Julie Unger, melrosefarmersmarket@gmail.com, (727) 215-9030, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Melrose Winter
Memorial Hall, 590 Main St., Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, 11/18, 12/16. Contact: Julie Unger, melrosefarmersmarket@gmail.com, (781) 462-1137, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Natick
Natick Common, Downtown, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 11 to October 26. Contact: Debra Sayre, natickmarket@gmail.com, (508) 259-9118, HIP

Natick Winter
Common Street Spiritual Center, 13 Common St., Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, November 2 to May 4. Contact: Debra Sayre, debrасsayre@gmail.com, (508) 259-9118, HIP

Newton Highlands
Cold Spring Park, 1200 Beacon St. Newton Highlands, Tuesday, 1:30 pm - 6:00 pm, July 9 to October 22. Contact: Judy Dore, jdore@newtonma.gov, (617) 796-1525, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP
North Reading  
Ipswich River Park, Central Street, Wednesday, 3:30 pm - 7:00 pm, June 19 to August 28. Contact: Marjorie Salt, northreadingfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (978) 337-6698, HIP

Somerville Winter  
Center for the Arts at the Armory, 191 Highland Ave., Saturday, 9:30 am - 2:00 pm, December 1 to April 13. Contact: Jess Bloomer, jess@groundworkssomerville.org, (617) 628-9988, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Somerville/Davis Square  
Davis Square, Day & Herbert Street Lot, Wednesday, Noon - 6:00 pm, May 15 to November 27. Contact: Peter Ward, staff@massfarmersmarkets.org, (781) 893-8222, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Somerville/Union Square  
Union Square Plaza, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 18 to November 23. Contact: Kait Stinchcomb, farmersmarket@unionsquaremain.org, (617) 899-5059, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Tewksbury  
1009 Main Street, on the Common, Tuesday, 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 6 to October 10. Contact: Jeanine Tamboli, jtambo1@tewksbury-ma.gov, (978) 640-4300, HIP

Wakefield  
468 North Avenue, Hall Park adjacent to the Veterans ballfield and parking lot, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 15 to October 12. Contact: Wendy Dennis, wakefieldfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (781) 246-9751, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Waltham  
Clark Government Center, 119 School Street at Lexington Street, Saturday, 9:30 am - 2:00 pm, June 1 to October 29. Contact: Leo Keightley, manager@walthamfarmersmarket.org, (781) 899-0324, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Watertown  
Saltonstall Park, Wednesday, 2:30 pm - 6:30 pm, Closer at 6:00 pm after Labor Day, June 12 to October 9. Contact: Stephanie Venizelos, watertownmarket@gmail.com, (617) 972-6446 x 8, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Wayland  
Russell's Garden Center, 397 Boston Post Rd, Rt. 20, Wednesday, Noon - 5:00 pm, June 26 to October 9. Contact: Peg Mallett, mallettpcg@gmail.com, (508) 358-2283, x336, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Wayland Winter  
Russell's Garden Center, 397 Boston Post Road, Rt. 20, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, January 12 to March 16. Contact: Peg Mallett, mallettpcg@gmail.com, (508) 358-2283, x336, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

West Newton  
Elm Street, off Washington Street, Saturday, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm, June 22 to October 5. Contact: Judy Dore, jdore@newtonma.gov, (617) 796-1525, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Wilmington  
Across from the Town Common, 138 Middlesex Street, Sunday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 16 to October 13. Contact: Amanda Munsie, manager@wilmingtonfarmersmarket1.com, (339) 227-7193, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Wilmington Winter  
United Methodist Church, 87 Church Street, Sunday, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm, 11/4, 12/2, 1/6, 2/3, 3/10, 4/14, 5/5. Contact: Amanda Munsie, manager@wilmingtonfarmersmarket1.com, (339) 227-7193, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Winchester  
Town Common, Laraway Road, Saturday, 9:30 am - 1:30 pm, June 8 to October 26. Contact: Fred Yen, fredyen.55@gmail.com, (781) 856-0761, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Winchester/Mahoney's Winter  
Mahoney’s Garden Center, 242 Cambridge Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, January 20 to March 10. Contact: Emily Covino, ecovino@mahoneysgarden.com, (617) 435-3044, HIP

Nantucket Sustainable  
Nantucket Farmers & Artisans  
North Union and Upper Cambridge Streets, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 8 to October 12. Contact: Cavel Mattison, market@sustainablenantucket.org, (508) 228-3399, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Norfolk County  

Braintree  
Town Hall Mall, 1 JFK Memorial Drive, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 15 to October 26. Contact: Donna Ingemanson, donnai@braintreefarmersmarkets.org; food@braintreefarmersmarkets.org, (781) 848-2012, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Brookline  
Coolidge Corner, Center Street West Parking Lot, off Beacon Street, Thursday, 1:30 pm - 6:30 pm, June 6 to November 21. Contact: Abram Faber, manager.brooklinefm@gmail.com, HIP

Brookline Winter  
Arcade Building, 318 Harvard Street, Sunday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm, December 2 to March. Contact: Andrew Thornhill, Brooklinefm@gmail.com, (617) 997-7381, HIP

Cohasset  
Cohasset Common, Main Street, Thursday, 7:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 6 to October 10. Contact: Michael Hubley, mdhubley@ex-sp.com, (781) 383-9539, HIP

 Dedham  
Main Street parking lot and library, 670 High Street, Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 19 to October 30. Contact: Amy Haelsen, dedhamfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (617) 968-3040, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

 Foxboro  
Town Common, Thursday, 4:00 pm - 8:00 pm, June 6 to August 29. Contact: Renee Tocci, rtocci@foxboroughma.gov, (508) 543-7255, HIP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Market Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Town Common, Main and Union Streets, Friday, 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 7 to October 25. Contact: Cynthia Garboski, <a href="mailto:C.Garboski@gratefulfarm.com">C.Garboski@gratefulfarm.com</a> , (508) 423-6818 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook</td>
<td>Union Street Lanes, 231 Union Street, Rt 139, Saturday, 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 23 to mid-October. Contact: Sue Wright, <a href="mailto:dreamwrights@gmail.com">dreamwrights@gmail.com</a> , (781) 429-2372 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medway</td>
<td>VFW, 123 Holliston Street, Thursday, 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June to end of September. Contact: Susan Robinson, <a href="mailto:smrbus10@msn.com">smrbus10@msn.com</a> , (508) 533-7079 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>Town Park on Wharf Street in Milton Village, Thursday, 1:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 13 to October 31. Contact: Gene Boylan, <a href="mailto:esboylan@comcast.net">esboylan@comcast.net</a> , (617) 698-6003 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Garrity Way, in front of Town Hall, Sunday, 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm, June 9 to October 27. Contact: Tom Gehman, <a href="mailto:needhamfarmersmarket@gmail.com">needhamfarmersmarket@gmail.com</a> , (781) 400-1036 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>Town Common, 139 Main Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 8 to September 28. Contact: Zachary Zeiger, <a href="mailto:norfolkmafarmersmarket@gmail.com">norfolkmafarmersmarket@gmail.com</a> , (508) 431-3620 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>Town Common, Nahatan and Washington Streets, Tuesday, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 18 to October 15. Contact: Kim Morin Weineck, <a href="mailto:norwoodcenter@gmail.com">norwoodcenter@gmail.com</a> ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>1 Merrymount Parkway at Pageant Field, Friday, 11:30 am - 5:00 pm, June 21 to November 15. Contact: Janet Little, <a href="mailto:janet.little@comcast.net">janet.little@comcast.net</a> , (617) 471-8624 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>592 North Main Street, Wednesday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June to September. Contact: Kassie Deslouches, <a href="mailto:mainstreetrandolph@gmail.com">mainstreetrandolph@gmail.com</a> , EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon/Crescent Ridge</td>
<td>Crescent Ridge Dairy, 407 Bay Road, Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 22 to October 5. Contact: Grace Alden, <a href="mailto:farmersmarket@crescentridge.com">farmersmarket@crescentridge.com</a> , (781) 784-2740 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton</td>
<td>Old Colony YMCA, 445 Central Street, Monday, 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 4 to December 17. Contact: Teresa Tapper, <a href="mailto:tapper@stoughton-ma.gov">tapper@stoughton-ma.gov</a> , (617) 460-4708 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole</td>
<td>Spring Brook Park, East Street (Rt. 27), Downtown Walpole, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 8 to October 19. Contact: Carol Johnson, <a href="mailto:ctj05@comcast.net">ctj05@comcast.net</a> , (508) 668-8888 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td>Plaza between Westwood Town Hall and Westwood Police Station, 588-590 High Street, Tuesday, 1:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 11 to October 8. Contact: Nora Loughnane, <a href="mailto:nloughnane@townhall.westwood.ma.us">nloughnane@townhall.westwood.ma.us</a> , (781) 251 2595 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>City Hall Plaza, 45 School Street, Friday 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, July 12 to October 25. Contact: Jon Van Kuiken, <a href="mailto:jon@brotcnfarmersmarket.com">jon@brotcnfarmersmarket.com</a> , (617) 440-3638 , EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Brockton Fairgrounds, Saturday, 9:00 am - 12:00 pm, July 10 to October 26. Contact: David Rose, <a href="mailto:drose15095@aol.com">drose15095@aol.com</a> , 508-642-3767, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>Shurtleff Park, across from Town Hall, Rt. 58, Sunday, Noon - 4:00 pm, June 9 to October 27. Contact: Mike Nash, <a href="mailto:nashnursery@gmail.com">nashnursery@gmail.com</a> , (508) 866-2428 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Winter</td>
<td>Hanover Mall, 1775 Washington Street, Sunday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm, 11/11, 11/25, 12/9, 12/23, 1/6, 1/20, 2/3, 2/17, 3/3, 3/17, 3/31, 4/7. Contact: Rachel Gross, <a href="mailto:rachael@lolagraceevents.com">rachael@lolagraceevents.com</a> , (617) 650-8823 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hingham</td>
<td>Hingham Bathing Beach, Route 3A, 96 Otis Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May 4 to November 23. Contact: William Marshall, <a href="mailto:info@hinghamfarmersmarket.org">info@hinghamfarmersmarket.org</a> , EBT-SNAP Accepted,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hingham Winter</td>
<td>2nd Parish Church, 685 Main St., Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, 1/12, 1/29, 2/9, 2/23, 3/9, 3/23. Contact: William Marshall, <a href="mailto:info@hinghamfarmersmarket.org">info@hinghamfarmersmarket.org</a> , EBT-SNAP Accepted,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>101 Kingston Collection Way, First Sunday of the month, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, May to October. Contact: Jamina Busch-Amrhein, <a href="mailto:buscharmhein@gmail.com">buscharmhein@gmail.com</a> , (781) 308-2833 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston/Stonecroft Place</td>
<td>Stonecroft Place at Indian Pond Estates, 431 Country Club Way, Last Tuesday of the month, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, May 29 to September 25. Contact: Adrienne Rowles, <a href="mailto:adrienne.rowles@ampf.com">adrienne.rowles@ampf.com</a> , (508) 833-1359 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>MMAS Arts Center at Great Woods, 888 South Main Street, Every other Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, starting June 3, June to October. Contact: Alexandra Johnson, <a href="mailto:ajohnson@usaworldmedia.com">ajohnson@usaworldmedia.com</a> , (781) 801-5319 ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield</td>
<td>Marshfield Fairgrounds, At the grandstands, Friday, 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm, May 31 to October 4. Contact: Lorrie Dahlen, <a href="mailto:manager@marshfieldfarmersmarket.org">manager@marshfieldfarmersmarket.org</a> , (781) 635-0889 , EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Winter</td>
<td>Marshfield Fairgrounds under the Grandstand, (enter from Route 3A), 3rd Saturday of each month, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, November 17 to May 18. Contact: Lorrie Dahlen, <a href="mailto:manager@marshfieldfarmersmarket.org">manager@marshfieldfarmersmarket.org</a> , (781) 635-0889, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattapoisett/Old Rochester</td>
<td>Mattapoisett/Old Rochester Winter, Old Rochester Junior High School, 133 Marion Road, Mattapoisett, Tuesday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 19 to September 18. Contact: Jennifer Szabo, <a href="mailto:oldrochesterfarmersmarket@gmail.com">oldrochesterfarmersmarket@gmail.com</a> , (508) 498-9900 ,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Middleboro/Town Hall
Town Hall, 10 Nickerson Avenue, Sunday, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm, June 23 to October 13. Contact: Kate Terrizi, TMMarket@middleborough.com , ,

Middleboro/Wood Street
Patti's Patch, 225 Wood Street, Saturdays, 9:30 am - 1:00 pm, June 18 to October 12. Contact: Patti Zimmerman, patti_z1@yahoo.com , (508) 947-6886, , HIP

Plymouth
Plymouth Plantation, adjacent to the River Street entrance, Thursday, 2:30 pm - 6:30 pm, June to October. Contact: David Pupura, localfoods@plymouthfarmersmarket.org , (508) 315-9429, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Plymouth Winter
Plymouth Plantation, 137 Warren Avenue, 2nd Thursday of the month, 2:30 pm - 6:30 pm, November to May. Contact: David Pupura, localfoods@plymouthfarmersmarket.org , (508)315-9429, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Redbrook
1 Greenside Way North, Wednesday, 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm, July 10 to October 9. Contact: Kim Houdlette, khoudlette@admakepeace.com , (508) 322-4028, , HIP

Scituate
St. Mary of the Nativity Church Parking Lot, Front Street and First Parish Road, Wednesday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 12 to October 9. Contact: Jessica Lane, jessica.lane32@yahoo.com , (781) 704-5015, , HIP

South Shore Winter/Scituate
St. Lukes Church, 465 Parish Rd., 1st and Last Saturday of the month, 8:30 am - 1:00 pm, January 27 to April 7. Contact: Adrienne Rowles, info@scituatechamber.org , (561) 307-2221, ,

West Bridgewater
First Congregational Church, 29 Howard Street, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 11 to August 27. Contact: Victoria Benea, vbenea@hotmail.com , (774) 240-4306, in process,

Suffolk County

Boston Public Market
136 Blackstone Street, Monday to Saturday, 8:00 am - 8:00 pm; Sundays, 10:00 am - 8:00 pm, year-round. Contact: Casey Hogan, chogan@bostonpublicmarket.org , (617) 973-4909, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Boston Public Market
136 Blackstone Street, Monday to Saturday, 8:00 am - 8:00 pm; Sundays, 10:00 am - 8:00 pm, year-round. Contact: Casey Hogan, chogan@bostonpublicmarket.org , (617) 973-4909, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Boston South Station/Dewey Square
Dewey Square, across from South Station, Tuesday and Thursday, 11:30 am - 6:30 pm, May 14 to November 19. Contact: Casey Hogan, chogan@bostonpublicmarket.org , (617) 973-4909, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Boston/Byrne's Way/Copley Square
Copley Square, along St. James Ave., Dartmouth and Boylston Streets, Tuesday and Friday, 11:00 am to 6:00 pm, May 10 to November 26. Contact: Laura Barley, laura@massfarmersmarkets.org , (781) 893-8222, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Boston/Seaport
60 Seaport Blvd, by Courthouse Station, Wednesday Noon to 7:00 pm, June 5 to October 30. Contact: Casey Hogan, chogan@bostonpublicmarket.org , (617) 973-4909, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Boston/SOWA
500 Harrison Ave., Sunday, 10:00 am - 4:00 pm, May 5 to October 27. Contact: David Gilson, gilsonherbs@gmail.com , (978) 448-6499, , HIP

Brighton/Oak Square
Brighton Common, 30 Chestnut Hill Ave, Wednesday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June to September. Contact: Jessica Rubin, oaksquarefarmersmarket@gmail.com , (617) 782-8670, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Charlestown
Thompson Square at Main & Austin Street, Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June to October. Contact: Crystal Galvin, cgalvin@kennedycenter.org , (617) 580-8140, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Dorchester/Ashton
Peabody Square, 1900 Dorchester Ave., next to the Ashton MBTA Station, Friday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 28 to October 18. Contact: Joy Gary, programs@greaterashmont.org , (617) 825-3846, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Dorchester/Bowdoin Geneva
Bowdoin Street Health Center, Bowdoin Street, 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm, June 27 to October 31. Contact: Grantley Payne, gpayne@bidmc.harvard.edu , (617) 754-0026, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Dorchester/Codman Square
360 Talbot Ave., Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 29 to September 14. Contact: Shamara Rhodes, codmansquaremarket@gmail.com , (781) 405-8648, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Dorchester/Codman Square Winter
Codman Square Great Hall, 6 Norfolk St, Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, January 26 to March 30. Contact: Huey-harn Chen, dorchesterwinterfarmersmarket@gmail.com , , EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Dorchester/Charlestown
Charlestown, 135 Dorchester Ave. Outdoor space behind the WIC Office, Tuesday, 11:30 am - 1:30 pm, July 16 to October 8. Contact: Loren Ramos, Loren.Ramos@dothousehealth.org , (617) 740-2581, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Dorchester/Field Corner
Park Street, Shopping Center Parking Lot, Saturday, 9:00 am - Noon, July 14 to October 27. Contact: Joe Ureneck, jurenec@comcast.net , (857) 350-0575, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Dorchester/Uphams Corner
559 Columbia Road, Wednesday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, July 18 to October 17. Contact: Naureen Syed, NSyed@uphams.org , ,

East Boston
Central Square Park, Meridian Street, Wednesday, 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm, July 3 to October 16. Contact: Gabrielle Witham, withang@ebnhc.org , (617) 568-4783, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP
Egleston
30 Germania Street in the Parking Lot, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, May 11 to November 23. Contact: Danielle Andrews, eglestonfarmersmarket@gmail.com, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Jamaica Plain
Bank of America Parking Lot, 677 Centre St., Tuesday, Noon - 5:00 pm, and Saturday, Noon - 3:00 pm, Saturdays, May 18 to November 23 Tuesdays, June 22 to October 26. Contact: Glen Stillman, g2stillman@aol.com, (508) 867-7193,

Mattapan
Corner of Cummings Highway and Fairway Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, July 13 to October 12. Contact: Vickey Siggers, vsiggs723@gmail.com, (617) 980-0970, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Mission Hill
Veterans Memorial Park, Intersection of Huntington Ave. and Francs Street, Thursday, 11:00 am - 6:00 pm in July and August, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm in September and October, July 12 to October 25. Contact: Britney Ivis, ivis@mhhm.org, (617) 427-6919, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Revere
Front lawn of the American Legion Hall, 249 Broadway, adjacent to Revere City Hall, Friday, 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm in July and August, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm in September and October, July 12 to October 25. Contact: Steve Twomey, ivis@mhhm.org, (617) 427-6919, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Roslindale
Adams Park, Washington Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:30 pm, June 1 to November 23. Contact: Steve Marcelin, farmersmarket@roslindale.net, (617) 327-4065, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Roslindale Winter
Sons of Italy, 30 Birch Street, Saturday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, January 5 to March 30. Contact: Steve Marcelin, farmersmarket@roslindale.net, (617) 327-4065, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Roxbury/Dudley Town Common
Dudley Town Common, Dudley Street and Blue Hill Avenue, Thursday, 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 14 to November 1. Contact: Danielle Andrews, markets@thefoodproject.org, (617) 908-9737, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Roxbury/Roxbury Crossing
Roxbury Crossing MBTA Station at Tremont Street, Tuesday and Friday, 12:00 pm - 7:00 pm, June 26 to November 20. Contact: Barry Twomey, luis@mhhm.org, (617) 427-6919, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

South Boston
West Broadway Municipal Front Parking Lot, 446 West Broadway, Monday, 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 3 to October 28. Contact: Orlaith Duggan, sbfarmersmarket@sbndc.org, (617) 268-9610, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Worcester County
Ashburnham
Meetinghouse Hill, Last Saturday of the Month, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, May to October. Contact: Kirby Lecy, kirby@kkgoodthymefarm.com, (978) 895-1028,

Athol
100 Main Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - Noon, May 24 to September 14. Contact: Mark Cooley, mark.cooley@verizon.net, (978) 355-2367, HIP

Barre
Barre Common, Saturday, 9:00 am - 12:00 pm, May 4 to end of October. Contact: Mark Cooley, mark.cooley@verizon.net, (978) 355-2367, HIP

Blackstone/Daniel’s Homestead
The Daniels Farmstead, 286 Mendon Street, Sunday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm, July 7 to September 29. Contact: Justine Ayotte, 978) 597-6995, HTP

Charlton MA Turnpike Eastbound
Charlton Eastbound Service Area, Friday to Sunday, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm, May 18 to October. Contact: David Fenton, dave.fenton@state.ma.us, (413) 572-3171,

Charlton MA Turnpike Westbound
Charlton Westbound Service Area, Friday to Sunday, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm, May 18 to October. Contact: David Fenton, dave.fenton@state.ma.us, (413) 572-3171,

Clinton/Matchstick Market
55 Sterling Street, Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, Year-round. Contact: Nicole Melone, nicole@matchstickmarket.com, (978) 660-3333,

Clinton/Matchstick Market Winter
55 Sterling Street, Sunday, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm, Year-round. Contact: Nicole Melone, nicole@matchstickmarket.com, (978) 660-3333,

Douglas
Douglas Orchard and Farm, Saturday, 9:00 am - Noon, June 4 to September 28. Contact: Ellen Foyes, DouglasFarmersMarketInfo@gmail.com, (401) 524-8445,

Fitchburg Winter
Fitchburg Art Museum, 25 Merriam Parkway, First Thursday of the month, 3:00pm - 6:30 pm, November 1 to June 6. Contact: Vee Lashua, val33a@msn.com, (978) 855-1837, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Fitchburg/Upper Common
Upper Main Street and Boulder Drive, Upper Common, Thursday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 6 to October 31. Contact: Molly Peterson, molly@growingplaces.org, (978) 598-3723, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Gardner
Monument Park, along Park Street, across from the Gardner Lodge of Elks, Thursday, 8:30 am - 12:30 pm, May 9 to October 31. Contact: Nadine Smith, (978) 413-1859,

Gardner/Heywood Hospital
242 Green Street, Wednesday, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm, June to October. Contact: Vee Lashua, val33a@msn.com, (978) 855-1837, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Gardner/Heywood Hospital Winter
242 Green Street, Every other Wednesday, 10:30 am - 2:00 pm, November to June. Contact: Vee Lashua, val33a@msn.com, (978) 855-1837, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Grafton
Grafton Common, Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 19 to October 9. Contact: Paul Grady, farmersmarketgraffton@gmail.com, (617) 838-9561,

Hardwick
Hardwick Common, Route 32A, Saturday, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 3 to October 28. Contact: Genevieve Stillman, stillmns@aol.com,
Holden
Damon House Lot, Corner of Route 31 and 122A, Tuesday, 1:30 pm - 7:00 pm, May 7 to October 29. Contact: Leslie Kelly, (508) 892-4308,

Leicester
The Castle Restaurant Parking Lot, 1230 Main Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 22 to October 26. Contact: Dianna Provencher, littlebitfarm2004@charter.net, (508) 892-9883, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Leominster Marketplace
Monument Park, West Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 12:00 pm, May 25 to October 26. Contact: Molly Peterson, molly@growingplaces.org, (978) 598-3723, HIP

Leominster Winter
Leominster City Hall, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, November 10 to May 25, every other week. Contact: Vee Lashua, val33a@msn.com, (978) 855-1837, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Lunenburg Community
960 Massachusetts Avenue, Sunday, 10:00 am to 1:00 pm, June 3 to October 13. Contact: Michael Fontaine, WildBrookHoney@gmail.com; ynf2587@gmail.com, (508) 633-4192, HIP

Petersham Friday
Town Common, Friday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 7 to October 25. Contact: Roy Nilson, roynilson@verizon.net, (978) 724-6662, HIP

Princeton
Town Common, 6 Town Hall Drive, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, June to October. Contact: Ginger Toll, Princetonfarmersmarket@gmail.com, HIP

Princeton Winter
Town Hall Annex, 6 Town Hall Drive, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, November to May (no mkt. in Feb.). Contact: Ginger Toll, Princetonfarmersmarket@gmail.com, HIP

Shirley
On the green in front of Town Hall, Hospital Road, Thursday, 3:30 pm - 7:30 pm, July 11 to October 24. Contact: Bob Oestreicher, Shirleyfarmersmarket@gmail.com,

Shrewsbury
Shrewsbury Senior Center, 98 Maple Ave., Wednesday, 2:30 pm - 6:30 pm, June 12 to September 25. Contact: Melissa Hollenback, melissahollenback@hotmail.com, (508) 284-7314, HIP

Southbridge/Big Bunny
Big Bunny Market, 942 Main St., Saturday, 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, May 25 to October 12. Contact: Pete Cournoyer, pete@bigbunnymarket.com, (508) 765-9824 ext.101, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Sterling
In front of Butterick Municipal Building, Park Street, Route 12, Friday, 3:30 pm - 6:30 pm, May 18 to October. Contact: Dawn Hartnett, sterlingfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (508) 835-3334, HIP

Sturbridge
Sturbridge Town Common, Sunday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 9 to October 6. Contact: Kevin Fillak, sturbridgefarmersmarket@gmail.com, (508) 347-2500 ext. 1411, HIP

West Brookfield
West Brookfield Town Common, at Route 67 & Route 9 Junction, Wednesday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm, June 5 to October 9. Contact: Amy Dugas, amydugas@charternet.net, (508) 867-5428, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Westborough
Congregational Church, 57 West Main Street, Thursday, 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm, June 6 to September 26. Contact: Dave McMahon, cmdismashouse@aol.com, (978) 799-9389, HIP

Westminster
Town Common, Friday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm, May 3 to October 25. Contact: Dean Johnson, eggmerchant@aol.com, (978) 799-3146, HIP

Winchendon
128 Central Street, Thursday, 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm and Saturday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, May to October. Contact: Audrey LaBrie, winchendon.agcom@gmail.com, (978) 297-0085,

Worcester Mobile
Various locations, go to www.recworceter.com for schedule, Tuesday through Thursday, June 19 to November 2. Contact: Ashley Carter, farmersmarket@recworcester.org, (508) 799-9139, x 105, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP

Worcester/Canal District
Kelly Square at 200 Harding St. Worcester MA, Saturday, 9:00 am - 12:00 pm, year-round. Contact: Crystal Byron, canaldistrictfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (508) 753-7303, HIP

Worcester/Canal District Winter
Kelly Square at 200 Harding St. Worcester, Saturday, 9:00 am - 12:00 pm, year-round. Contact: Crystal Byron, canaldistrictfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (508) 753-7303, HIP

Worcester/Out to Lunch
Worcester Common, Behind City Hall, 455 Main Street, Thursday, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm, June 20 to August 29 (no mkt. 7/4). Contact: Yaffa Fain, fainy@worcesterma.gov, (508) 799-1400, x 31415, HIP

Worcester/UMass Medical
UMass Medical Center, 55 Lake Ave North (Garage Parking only), Tuesday, 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm, June to October. Contact: Chanya Sae-eaw, umassmedfarmersmarket@gmail.com, (774) 254-1871, HIP

Worcester/University Park
University Park, 965 Main Street, Saturday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, June 22 to November 9. Contact: Ashley Carter, farmersmarket@recworcester.org, (508) 799-9139, x 105, EBT-SNAP Accepted, HIP